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BUY NATIONALLY
BE

MFRf.HANniti
jg3 I at a store with a reputation for hanau M

According to YV. S. Carpenter,
county rlub agent, there will not be

a slow minute for the stock Judg
ing teams that will enter the con -

iu.t. ,.t 1',.,-lfi- liifiTllllfWlllUl LiVO- -

stork ihow in Portland the coTnlng
ween.

4 c.mun la tinVA tlAOn tll.llle
whereby a Judging team from this

3

GOING 01 IT OF BUSINESS
GOODS SOLD AT COST!!
Rosdnirf? people will never have a letter opportunity for a Real Saving on purchases than right now.

Stock includes

Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Chairs, Rockers, Dining Room

Furniture, Kitchen Furniture, Crockery, Glassware, Ranges,
Heaters, Kitchen Utensils, Trunks, Etc.

possible. We are exclusive dw,,HOI.EPItOOP and IRONCLAD Hosiro.'
FKINTZESS COATS. SI'lTS and STKAVSEH UNIJEItWEAH-Cctt- ou ? '.H
WARNER'S RUST-PHOO-

C S'U

EVEHFAST KUlTIXds and (! nJJ?u.
MALLINSON'S SILKS LE LUXE

Where Can You Find Better Merchant,, Th(

county consisting or Herbert rinc-K--
,

ney, Joe Allln unci Oliver Kelchert, S
nu mbers of the Hays Creek Pig club B
will make the trip to I'ortlnnd. 3

A li.i-i,- Hlinwiliff of livestock Will:.!

W

,a
UK Sll g STtiHR I. AiJlcAnAM nsf.j,

Sacrifice Sale, and stock will positively be disposed of within a few days and fixtures

Soreness, Sr

Rub

sold

Come Early to Get Choice

J.B.HENNINGER
Cass Street and Depot Corner

..- - .......
be niaue uy ciun menioers, mere oc- -

Ing a total of over 4a9 unllnuls,
31)0 head of hogs, 70 .heart

of beef cattle, 30 head of dairy cat-

tle. 35 or 40 head of sheep and a
few bead each of Angora goats and
colts. About 100 head altogether,
coming from Washington and Idaho,
and the remainder coming from Or-

egon. There will be at least 25

Judging teams, 19 of them from Ore-

gon.
The boys who have been selected

to make this trip are looking for-
ward to a good time from the start
until they return, and those who
will have charge of this part of the
show are putting forth every effort
for their entertainment.

HOLIDAY CAHDS

Order your nonuny cards now. A

beautiful engraved line to make your
selection I, jm. Orders placed dur-

ing the next thirty days will not be
billed before January 1, 1924. Don't
delay. Cull News-Hevie- office.

The last zone meeting of the first
series of conferences which are being
held over the county, is to be held
at Riddle on Saturday of this week.
According to County Superintendent
O. C. Hrown these meetings are a
real success and are getting the teach-
ers together for many good ideas on
school work. It is found tbat be
assembling and discussing the various1
questions which confront the school
teacher many problems are solved
which otherwise would cause con-- ;

siderable trouble to the individual
schools.

The meeting Saturday Is to Include
a representation from the Clendale.
Riddle. Canyonvllle, Days Creek and
Tiller districts and a program for the
entire day has been worked out. The
grade and high school teachers will be '

placed in different divisions, as the
problems confronting them are differ-
ent. H. C. Seymour of tho Oregon
Agricultural College will be one of the
speakers and It is expected that the
attendance will be one hundred per
cent.

Haw the of the gun and ttn
iimiuIkt, traced It on his rM-ir- and
rcjHirtfd to tlit offlrialH a wuvk uko.
1 ln y inv'MtlKuUd (tie K u Kent adrireMK
ttnd found that t h h houne niituNv Indl- -

oitld Im If It f.xiMl"d on thu
Hilt! of the Southern Pacific

lMit at Kugt-n- . Krom th fact that
the Hddri'HH 1h fictftiotiH ft In presumed
that thf mum h hIho false.

Sheriff ltfrhurd Iiuh been notified
"ml is searching the records of his

(office In quest of a more definite date.

" 111 health is cause of this

SAFETY, THEN DIES

Feels Ksart Attack Coming, So Pilots
Car to Curb to Avert

Accident.

'nntcrnatlnniil N.--

J'llM.'AliO. Oct. .11 Although the
hajuls of Fnink Alton lie sillied in
ibmth. It wasn't but a short time ago
Hint these haiiitg gave a deinonstra-tity- i

of cari'ful ilrivlng that Clifcui'o
moinrists have classified as a reinark-uU'- i

feat.
Alton was driving north on South

Mj' higan avenue early one morning
umi at u time when that thoroughfare
w Jiiiiiineil with trarflc, when death
t:i)it'tl him on tiie siiouider. He had
hw In a rt disease for several years
utl he realized what was happening.

Iii'spllo ills falling streui;ili, Alton
sij'iiieti to realize instinctively that if
hit lost control of Ins machine

prolinlily uolilil result.
I'lie streets were slipiiery and rain

Ji falling. Mustering bis siren mil
hi gulileil the i'iir to tlie curb and out
or the danger toue. He was nlilu to
sipn the engine and then toppled over
lly steering wheel, dead.

(Minu s car bad been halted In a
nan parking none and pollremen who
Wilt to Invesilgate louiiil liim ilea. I.

' FULLERT0N HALLOWE'EN- -

MAI(SIII'IKl.I), Oct. 31. A body
which washed ashore at the mouth of
Ten Mile creek yesterday was brought

riiuumi ior wiree inenus oi ine ueau
, H11r.,o ,ht It - HI..

i mi sale was maiiu and reporteii iiur in today by Coroner F. E. Wilson and on the eve of bis departuie for Wash-
ing the Incumbency of former Sheriff identified by means of a ring as Klmer ing, !. C. This statement will be pre- -

W;,.i' """'"I'- Carlson, one of the victims of thelpared the latter part of this week.
I he giving of the false address is Hope wreck two weeks ago. The; when the senator has a few hours totaken by officials to that themean ..,1K witn ttn oval limi)!l.aKate ol. spare nt Salem, and will be released"'rchaser of the gn was attempting ,g wa almost the only offor publication, if plans are no.

w.T, was dis,iv,e!changed next .Tuesday morning-- ,,,

Otto Eillunds. Nels Adamson and Senator McNary arrived in Portland
frit z Magnusson were the three wit-- .yesterday for a conference with peo--
nesses to his identity. The body wasilu from Hums, Ore., regarding the
altiioxt too far gone for recognition. Silvics river irrigation project. Ai

the hungry
Old tune army songs will be sung

during the feast and a jazz band will
be on hand to disb up the old song,
"All we do is sign the pay roll."

"JICGS BILL" IS BOON TO
HUBBY BEATEN BY WIFE

I tntPrnntlnnal News Pervlce.)
BIRMINGHAM, Alu., Oct. 31. The

"Jlggs bill." recently passed by the
Alabama legislature, and which pro-
vides that a mun can obtain a divorce
on the grounds of cruelty if lia life
is threatened by his wife, host ia un-

dergoing its first test. The. "tester"
happens to be a negro, Oreen .,

who has filed suit for divorce
against his wife, Annie Rutledge.

Green charged ho has been tho vic-
tim of dishpans, dishes,
rolling pins and even axes.

"She's been plckin' on me fo' five
years because 1 couldn t give her all
the luxuries of life," Green said, "and
when she gets mad de nearest weapon
is de handiest."

LAST CALL!
Fresh Tokay grape Juice at the

Overland Orchards only a few dayB
longer. Seamm is almost over.

.Mrs. C. I,. Helbig a resident of
Portland arrived yesterday afternoon!
to spend a few days visiting with
Mrs. (I. C. Helbig of this city.

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of .)

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I have been
told that the correct thing to say
wnen Doing introduce! was "I am very
glad to know you." What if the other
person says it first, then what do yousa? V1NNIA.

VINNIA: Merely say, "Thank you,"or "How do you do."

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am deeply In
love with one of tho mvs in our set
who doesn't seem to pay any more at-
tention to me than hu does to anv of

when as yourself van hau.
.iu inmviauanty. Be yourself. Beas charming and sweet and attractive

you can oe, aress to suit your tyoe.not like the small bobbed haired girls.. ,i ,. mcant t0 be ne wi,be attracted to you.
--o-

LAST CALL!

rresn lokav t,ila
Overland Orchards only a few dayslonge season Is almost over. y

r,. II,. ,.,IUIIJ Ul lilt! llllie.

OFF BILLS OF FARE,

All the flesh was gone from the head. noon he will speak at a club luncheon
The body was discovered bv.the""1 "' afternoon he returns to

brothers who were fishing at''M"'
Uie mouth of the creek. They took "Although I have not vet started tr

H Pain PL4 . .
M lit

eottle K K
"8t- - Jacobi

Wluf, Rhroniltiai, I
Stop druggie K,

soothing, ncnfint- i-
directly upon the
relief comci intKmiu .
is a harm!5 rheaati.3
liniment , u4,M...,,. -- TBI

utter Anycannot
.

hum tl,. .i. u,c sun.
Limber un I fhit

a. small trial bottle fraTT.

pst, and in jutainmJ
free front rheuma!iri J
sorenesn, stiffness aixlmlcIT I D.II.t
-- St. Jacob, Oil- -

century, and il jost art,1
atica. neuralgia, krimJ

C. Il.Maupla wbw h
waKianci spir.1 TiKsdjij
tending to legal maiiii

NEW Sll
233 N. Jackwi

Is Ready for Bii

Better and Bigj

of Goods.

Better Service aa

er Prices than ere I

We have a bas:

every buyer, so c

and get yours.

Powell's Fur

Exchange

238 N. Jickw 1

Phom sa

LIME
AND

RIQ

Denn-Gerre-

231 N. Main St

care of It and brought It up to the dictate my statement," said the sen- -

train. They phin to patrol the beach ator last nlsht, "1 have turned Hie
Restaurant Owners About there on horseback at low tide for alter over in mv min.l ami kn.- - i..i

. resi fled.
I social. Wed. at 7: 3n p m. in school.;

' I"' American Caterers' Assocla-i;oo-

pniuiiim. Inler-rooii- masquer- ,inil nis before It the recommendation
ii'Je, contesi. Admission free. Tie and "f Carl C. Itoessler, owner of Chi-ril- r

on sale. icago's Allnutic hotel, that French be
- o removed frotn dining room hills of

me rest oi tne girls. He goes with
. 'h"'" all. including me now and then.

The Knights of Pvthias hall has' bl,t loes''' think of any of them serl-bee- n

secured by the Armistice Day y; iIow can 1 beHt attract his
committee for the scene ani1 atu'n,in- - He seems to like

or ine nig rree chow at noon forli, e crowu wno are the
'World War vets. The hall will be ar - i! "'St ar! and llave bob--

ranged with tables and chairs capable , ,li r' ' "'" taU ,n(l nv "air is
,of smtlng several hundred R' llt 1 have a "" tine and ami
men and when "soupie" Is sounded at!'"",'00 qulet- - ls tilurB an' noPe tor
high noon it is expected that slum-l""- '' WORRIED.
eaters from all sections of Douglas! WORRIED: Don't ever try to itnl-- l
county will be in line with a shining,,ate th Qirls you think he likes. At
"'"s-kit- . best you would be a nrmr

BURNS wet talcing soda
apply gently

WICKSV VapoRubQr 17 Million Jar, UJ Y.arl,

'will be issued by Charles h. McNary,
Oregon's Benior United States senator

nay oi ine epeciat election on tne Stat--
ln,.m.m ..

'ntentt saying.'

Mrs. H. I.. Coleman will be In Rose- -

burK Krlll"y. Nov. 2nd with a beautiful
' 1rw ,urK ureases wnicn will

hl on llsllay at "The Vogue." You
ore cordially Invited to call and
litem.

PROFESSIONAL CANuS
OP M. H. PLYEH Cblropratlo VJ

slclan. 114 W. Lans 6L

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Roseburg's Finest"
NEW AND MODERN

The people of Douglas Countyare ijvited to make their head-
quarters here.

W. J. WEAVER, Prop.

WRESTLING-BOXIN-
G

Jack Reed of Ogden, Utah

Ralph Hand of Cottage
Grove

Henry Brown of Oakland
vs.

Bill Pool of Munroe
4 Rounds at Cottage Grove, Friday,November 2, at Armory

en

SECOND-HAN- D I

GOODS S

Bought and g
g

g
Sold

at

LENOX

FOR TORE

COMPANY

AI.IIANY. Oct. 31 -- One of the
guns used In murdering one or more
orrlie victims of the Southern I'aellic
ItJIii robbery of Oi tober II. in the

mountains was purchased
iirly In I'Ui at the llauser Humo rs'

ami store. Albany. I Ills fact was es
taMished today by railway ofiiilals
wio visited hwre.

Wcoiilipg to l.loyil llauser. How
IIP I barge of the store, the pistol, a

Colt automatic, was sold '

early In mi'j or late In liiL'l.
Nely, ns manager of the store, and
prior to the advent of Fete Whitney,
who was drowned last summer.

J'ho store records show that the
rim s pun baser gave the name of
William Elliott, .'.mi Third street.

Oregon. Mr. llauser, when he

"days OF dizziness"

Ted Post, chairman of tho rhnw
"..inimiee, nas nrrangeil a menu mr.
passing the finest snrend ever hmi,.,iout In the army days and this featureof the day's program should attract

Drink Water to
Help Wash Out

Kidney Poison
Your Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers You, Brgin
Taking Salts

?) 5 r ,u,rt anJback ( t"'5'' y". S;1re 1
pro-ceed to your stomarl, with ofdrug, ,1U, exec the kidney, ad"rr-lat-

ethe entire urinary tract.
your kidney, clean like keep vou?
towel, clean, by Hn.hii,,? them wiih ami.d, harmless sa ts uh,. l, k..i
nni- il, ki..'. "i" " re

ncm. inn nrng l K

English.

Ily KOI.AM) KKEI1S.
(International News Service Staff

'ul tpotiUelit. I

CIIICACO. Oct. 31. The man who.
In an expensive restaurant, wants
pork chops, orders what tile menu
calls "I'leils de Cm lien St. (ienevleve''
and gets pigs' feet, is about to lie

fare. Ho is an old time cook,
Mr. Koessler's proposal was Indors-jei- l
by Hcpresclitallve Fred A. llritlen.

from Illinois, founder of the organiza-tion.
"The French used on the bills of

rare is nothing more than 'kitchen
French anyway." Itoessler said. "A

'cook merely uses French phrases be
cause. If lie ithl not, his col'eaglles
would belittle his culinary ability. The
primary use of French phrases for
dishes Is to put oil dog.'

"It is to save embarrassment for
guests and waiters alike that dishes
siioiliil lie in Plain Knc Ish. A irnest
asks waiter what a certain dish
is. The waiter doesn't know, (inlv
the chef knows, because ho puts It
don In kitchen French.

"Whv puzzle diner with 'oeufs a
la llecliaiuel' for common poached
eggs wini white cream gravy? Who
Knows that poltrine de poulet a la

iicullus means breast of chicken
with truft.e gravy? Isn't It sillv to
win nam aim egKa "oeufs an ianibon''

IM' III SHiT : v

VVEDDED PllR KEPT

Pll rp.IT nni wrino
ulLtHlblAItnll!)

Words Finally Eschanged in Deser-
tion Proccfd.ngs. but Hus-

band Loirs.

ll'it, rn:u:..t:0 S', r lee
I.UMIUN. (bt. ;il.- - A silence

a imirried ciuvile of neitrlv sixv.nrs .,, broken niien thev sske to
e.oh i.ilier during ilesertlon nroceed- -

hil .11 .IT ,e.MUe JstllC court here.
ine nullum, ;ls summoned for

iloeriien. ami hi wife. In her testl- -

oe. i;tr.-- that though they had
" i. pod the same living rooms her

ilette.lly lliainlaltle.l silence"it a ' ib. y hud had six
'Mls ago. If I,,, name, I ,., 11,1.,..

, '
" nun w rue on lilece of liao.rt"r it u have sat In the lurlur r,r

t and Hire i hours at a stretch, an
ami three hours at a stretch and
red.

I'ae hiisbainl tried to
cro-- examine his wit
nnsweis were co tif n.,1 t .nd;ine uoitilslrste rav.. ,n, iH a..

rew dllVS n hone of f in inir l,,i,li..a f
the others.

Peter Ilei-pe- l of lieedsport. brother-in-la-

of Charles I). Srhnell. one of
the other victims, came in todav to
see if the body might be that of
Schnell. .Men were patrolling beaches
near the I'mpqun, he nald. Captain
Jensen of the. coast guard also plans
to send out a patrol tomorrow

The funeral of Elmer Carlson will
nroliably be held tomorrow afternoon
from the Wilson t'ndertaking parlors.

o
NOTICE!

The Ladles of the 11. of L. and F.
and E. will hold a cooked food sale,
at I'n kens Crocery Saturday Nov. 3.
Sale beginning promptly at 10 a. lit.

PORTLAND. Oregon.. Oct. 3(1. An
equvocal statement of his position on
the Ku Klux Klan. which has been In-

jected by C. N. McArthur as one of
the Issues of the senatorial campaign.

Mrs. I. E. Ziegl er

i I
How's Your Stomach? 1

Any DiatreuT
f.tlcm, Orcg ' 1 wish I could

tell how thankful I feel for having
Jiraid of Ir. Pirrce's I'lr.isant Pel-
lets, for they have brought me so
much relief since 1 have been usimjthem, l or years I have had the
worst kind of stomach trouble; after
rating I would have a trclmn of
naiiM-a- . a sourness, and a sort of
Mittocution with heartburn. Thingswere very miserable lor me. 1 had
to cat to keen alive and vet I knew
every tune 1 ate this awtul con-
dition would return. I have tried
all kinds of things that I thoughtwould help and otten have none with-
out dx'd in ilie lioe that thingswould he better. I am now (oeling the
greatest freedom liom pain in my
stomach and bowels that t have

I'ellct, cre.'.t for it I. K.
.irglrr. .South ISth St. V

Send 10c to Dr. 1'ierce s Invalids'
Hotel tn liutfalo, N. Y., for trial
rU- - Wtits for free iued.c.1 advice.

Spitzenberg
Apples

WANTED- -

' u"us was" and stuhte, them to their normal activit

" iA h,n!rs "H-- s,r;li' from" XM acid and wastecan read, v understand the vital impor!tance of keeping the ki.lnev, ictive

Thero are days of dizziness;
Spoils of headache, languor, back-

ache;
oiuetlniftti rheumatic palus;

jOften urinary dl.'orde .u.
Uoan'a Kidney 1'llia are especially

for kidney Ills.
.Endorsed lu Itosi burg by gra'oful

fiicnda and neighbors. AsU jour
Big1iborI .

V. Hits. 813 Short S4 . lioseburg.
.!. "My kldnrya troubled me for

a long time and I una almost down
with my back. 1 could hardly get
out of bed mornings and when I

stooped, dizzy apells came ovt r me
nod black spots Honied before my
eyes. My k'dneya acted Irregularly
and I was In a bad Tlx when I began
Using Poan'a Kidney Fills, tut they

don had too o.t my feet and two
bjxes rid me of the aches and pains
and made my back well and ationg.

'

J'llco 60c, at all dealem. Ism t

alinply ask for a kidney remedy get
POsll s Kiilney Fills the same that
Mr. lltte had. Foitor Mi.barn Co ,

r ... . , tcllK, water --you can't
,.ik out muchi ; ' s" anv phar-macist about four etlI;ccs of j ,

take a tablcstvxwful in .
before bre.iktasi
few dav. H . " '"f a

act fine it,; - V "mt?? may then

lived for scars n, h,'n clCan and
Lite el- ki,lncv,; j to neutralize...- Stl t?lfv

jan ..i :s is inexpensive' cm not in.i'lrr: a delightful etTerveseentlithia-w.vr- drink. which rvrnonr'M r.Of in.l , i .

fnd no Z,?

UMPQUA VALLEY CANN

COMPANY

Phone 310 Roseburg,OrNo. 321 North Jackson Street g
Phone 26

spair and older,-.- the husband to contribute .! weekly to his if... n:,i..Mfr.. Duffalo, N. Y.
I tcnance.

. . J '"ucyi at least twiceJ MM,


